
7. Carousels
 The value of image and video carousels on the 
homepage is high,please use it

8. Gift Registries
Проверьте орфографию, пунктуацию. 
Это важно.
Обратите внимание на детали, все ли
понятно, не усложняйте текст. Checklist for your 

online-shop/marketplace
19 tips for your e-commerce site

1. Product video
 Conversion can be increased by adding the 
video to your site. Customers get three main 
things from it: trust. transparency and usability

2. Product review
 99 % of consumers read reviews, 98% consider 
them as important step in CMJ.

 It is essen�al to have ra�ngs and products                             
reviews on your site.              

11.  Product Availability Filters
 It is essen�al to offer customers an item 
availability filter that will sort products based 
on their pickup, same-day delivery, shipping,  
in-stock availability, etc.

3. Order tracking
 Once your customer places an order, the main 
ques�on on their mind is when will my order 
arrive. Make it easy to track the order

4. E-mail opt-in
 Do not ignore the revenue-genera�ng poten�al 
e-commerce emails have. Let your visitors 
subscribe

5. Push-notification
 Push no�fica�on services allow visitors to 
subscribe to your latest updates in their 
browser.

10. Multilingual Support
 Create mul�ple versions of your website for 
specific languages.

 Make the understanding easy for the clients

12. Loyalty Program
 Reten�on Rate. If you want to increase it, use 
loyalty program. It is special offers or earlier 
no�fica�ons. It is addi�onal care for clients. 

18. Coupon codes
 If you have promocode field in checkout, make 
it easy to find them. A lot of customers exit 
your store, if  do not find the code. 

 Try to give them great deals via your own  
coupon codes.
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15. Mobile app
 Mobile apps allow you to keep your brand on 
your customer’s minds, placing your app 
icon/brand logo on the smart devices 
customers use most.

6. Local Store Information
 If you also have physical store loca�ons, add 
details for the nearest store to your website’s 
header. Client can make order online and pick it 
up in the store.

14.  FAQ For The Store
 This should cover general ques�ons people 
may ask about, payments, shipping, returns, 
and other shopping concerns.

13.  FAQ For Products
 A customer should have an opportunity to ask 
ques�ons about the item. Make their choice 
easier.

17.  Return Policy
 It should be transparent for 100%. A fair return 
policy builds trust between a business and its 
customers.

9.  User-Friendly Navigation
 In ideal world users should not even no�ce 
naviga�on, they just flow from one item to 
other. However, in reality it is not always so. 
User-friendly naviga�on helps users to find 
what they need. It should be easy. 

8.  Site search
 It is a crucial func�on for your site.
 It allows customers to find what they want                                  
quickly.

16.  Chatbots
 Online shop works 24/7. Clients need support. 
One way of solving this problem is chatbot.
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